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VOL. VI. 
ID4r ®ttrrhrin i!lruirw 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, DECEMBER 21, 1914. 
The earth has grown old with its burden of care. 
But at Christmas it always is young. 
The heart of the jewel bums lustrous and air, 
And its soul full of music breaks forth on the air 
When the song of the angels is sung. 
H is coming, Ola Earth, it i• coming tonigh 
On the 1nowflak .. which cover '-,d 
The feet of the Chriat Child fall gentle and white, 
And the voice of the Christ Child tell ■ out with delight 
That mankind are the chik!ren of God. 
On the ■ad and the lonel)•, the wretched and poor, 
That voice of the Chriat Child ■hall fall 
And to every blind wanderer open■ the door 
Of a hope that he dared not to dream of before, 
With a sunshine of welcome for all. 
The feet of the humblest may walk in the field 
Where the feet of the holiest· have trod. 
This, this is the marvel to mo, tals revealed 
When the silvery trumpets of Christmas h11ve pealed, 
That ma:ikind are the children of God. 
No. 13. 
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CONTEST 
SUCCESSFUL 
S. R. Converse, '15 
Annual Declamation Contest De-
lights Large Audience-
Interest Runs High. 
FIRST PLACE GIVEN 
"FRESHIES" 
"Sophs" Secure Second and Thira 
Prizes-Doctor Russell 
Speaks After Program. 
The Howard H. Ru sell annual 
prize declamation contest held 
la t \ ednesday was a great suc-
cess. The prophe y of Professor 
Burk that this conte t would be 
the best ever given on the chapel 
platform wa more than made 
good. The keen interest of the 
large audience in each declama-
tion has n t been orpa ed wit!t • 
in the wall of Id tterbein for 
a long time. 
Mi Dale Par n of the cla ·s 
of 191 wa awar led first honors. 
Her number, The Gyp y·., 
Story" wa given in a mo t c 11-
mendable and delightful manner. 
Her v ice, actions and attitude 
expre eel the vari u. sentiment· 
and idea in a 1110 t uccessful 
and realistic way. .Mi:. J. B. Gar-
ver received ec nd I ri2e with 
the rendati n of "The hooting 
of Dan M Mr. 
Wh will pilot tte ·beiri' ba~-
ket ball fi e thi year. 
GET TOGETHER 
Otterbein Athletic Club Holds 
First Notable Meeting-
Discuss Conditions. 
en red the The annual mid-winter meet--
w ern with reat earne ing of the 0tterbein Athletic 
ne and r. Tl1e third pr lub wa held last Monday after-
wa.:; awarded Mr. . Benn noon in the administration build-
IIi selecti n was entitled " t ing. Those who attended say jt 
the 'tr ke f Tw " and related wa the mo t notable meeting in 
the cene in a court room at a tterbein athletic circles that 
criminal trial. Mr. ennett im- has occurred for some time. Or-
per 1iated the characters very ganized in the summer as a sort 
well. of graduate branch of the student 
Each ped rmer althou 0 h not a athletic a sociati n, the club ha 
prize winner i deserving of great done excellent work so _far. 
hon r for he creditable mannc,- imilar organization exists in al-
in which h or she rendered his most every college in the land. 
selecti n. The coveted place E. . Barnard, '95, president 
were very closely conte ted. The of the club, presided at the meet-
first vote re ulted in a' tie be- ing. He came to Westerville 
tween Miss Par ons and Mr. from ew York where he wa.,; 
Garver, the former receiving the attending a meeting of the east-
decision because she had made ern baseball league official.;. 
one more first place in the count Robert Quinn, secretary of the 
of the judges. olumbus merican Associ~tior, 
While the deci ion was being- team, and a member of the Ot-
taken up President Clippinge:-_ terbein team in the early nine-
spoke of the splendid contest and ties, was an intere ted partici-
of the great value of such work. pant in the meeting. During the 
He then called on Doctor How- afternoon he made the statemen~ 
ard H. Russell for some remarks. that he would send up a couple 
The founder of these annual of his players next spring to 
prize contests spoke very high!y coach the Otterbein team. M;r. 
(Continued on page eight.) (Continued on page ten.) 
PRACTISE 
BEGINS 
Elmo Lingrell, '17 
Plenty of Good Material Is Show-
ing Up Each Evening on 
the ''Gym" Floor. 
S EA S O N O P E N S WITH 
CAPITAL. 
Second Team Is Giving Varsity 
a Hard Run-Class 
Material Excellent. 
For the pa t couple of week 
Otterbein basketball men have 
kept the old "Gym" floor hot. 
Consider for yourself the activity 
of a quad c n i tino- of four 
class teams and subs be ides,-the 
regular retinue of Varsity men. 
We are indeed fortunate to have 
uch a keen interest taken in 
ba ketball. vVith f ur or five 
o-ood men fighting desperately for 
each po ition on the team it 
mean the men who finally land 
them will have to keep humping 
to hold the~r po t . 
thing definite can be aid 
about th entire make-up of the 
quad ex ept that aptain Con-
ver e, " huck" amr bell and 
"' lrndkc:, =ill uncl ubt clly hold 
pla e and arJ Lash al o looks 
od for a re ular. The forme•-
two sea 011 and have the game 
well in hand. aptain Converse 
i a trong arm guard, "Chuck'' 
an all around man, filled with the 
tricks of the game an l Schnake a 
center with plenty f height an<l 
ability. La h played some last 
year and ha been carried witlt 
the squad two sea on . This 
well developed nucl us should 
mature into a fleety five of high 
caliber. 
ew material i carce, carce 
as b na-fide gold brick . In fan, 
with exception of one or two, we 
can boast of nothing in the way 
of recruits that will help out the 
quad. Although this is to be re-
gretted, we are by no means 
greiving over_ the situation. At 
lea t a half dozen men, and good 
ones too, are nightly tugging over 
the coveted places of doubt. 
Moore has shot into basketball 
prominence with a thump, and 
Sam finds him a fine mate. His 
guarding is good and passing ac-
curate. He bid well for a mem-
ber of the squad. Forward are 
rather pJen tiful. Sechri t, who 
wore one of the extra su~ts last 
(Continued on page eight.) 
The man who will lead Otter-
bein' J 915 eleven to victory. 
SQUAD CHOSEN 
Debate Try-Outs Bring Som~ 
Excellent Material to Light 
-Prospects Bright. 
The try-outs for Otterbein's 
debate squad were held in the 
chapel last Monday evening. 
They brought to light a great 
deal of excellent debating ma-
terial and Otterbein' hopes are 
runniqg high fbr the coming sea-
son. The places were hotly con-
te ted and the members of the 
squad were picked only after 
careful deliberation. 
Those who earned places on 
the quad were E. E. Bailey, '15, 
Bowling Green; E. L. Baxter, 'Ul, 
p,encerville; C. F. Bronson, 'l.'5, 
Van Buren; J. B. Garver, '17, 
trasburg; R. P. Mase, '18, Bol-
ivar; A. W. Neally, '17, Marion; 
V. L. Phillips, '17, Dayton, Vir-
ginia; W. E. · Roush, '15, Bolivar; 
R. B. Thrush, '17, Bowling 
Green; and I. M. Ward, '18, 
Bowling Green. From this 
quad two teams of three mem-
bers each, and two alternates will 
be chosen. 
The five-point league, compos-
ed of Mount Union, Muskingum, 
Wittenberg, Ohio orthern, and 
Otterbein is proo-ressino- nicely. 
(Continued on page eight.) 
RECITAL PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS 
PROGRAM 
Every Number Excellent-Each 
Department of Conservatory 
Was Represented. 
A large audience braved the 
cold weather to h ar the regula, 
December recital giv n by the 
pupil of th~ chool of Music. 
Th y were rewarded by hearing 
an excellent program, well given.· 
The prime object of the e recital 
i to give the pupil an opportun-
ity to appear in public in order to 
acquire the n ces ary p i ·c 
which is an important adjunct to 
hi musical education. It is a 
pleasure to record that the maj r-
ity of the student acquitted 
them elves in a er ditable man-
ner. The writer would suggest 
h,o\ovever that tudents who ar•~ 
particularly favored by generou~ 
applau e should courte usly re-
pond by bowing to their audi-
ence. To ingle out any one 
number a 'be t", would be :i 
hard matter a all were particu-
larly good. The opening piano 
quartet by the Mi Ino-le, De-
l It, Williams and Mr. eas.:: 
erved t acquaint the audience 
with a oart of ne nf thP he!,t 
kn wn orche tral ymphonie .. 
This m vement written in 5-4. 
mea ure (which in itself i-, 
unique) wa played with excel-
lent rythm. "The Black F re t 
1 ck" p. 22"~ by . Heins wa·, 
very clearly played by little Mi " 
McElwee. Butterfly" 1 y Mer-
kel wa given a very aood rendi-
ti n by Mi lea Murle McElwee. 
Mi Ellen Jone displayed con-
iderable poetic in iaht, for ;.. 
girl of her age, in her readina of 
I ue sner' "Dawn" f r piano. 
This number wa foll we<l by 
B hm' Waltz and Finale from 
the "Birthday uite," played by 
the Mi e age and Pl tche:-
with exc lien t regard for attack 
and climaxe . Mi Bertha orl 
di played a clear techni 
offerino- "Im Ballsaal' by 
N kow ki' " u Printemp " a 
brilliant Spring ong wa 
pirited rendition by Mi 
ing. Mi Griffith' violin offering. 
( ontinued n paae ten.) 
A. W. eally 
,'I' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVJE\-. 
GIVE PROGRAl\1 
S C I E N C E C L U B HOLDS 
FIRST REGULAR MEETING 
To the Alumni, to the students of Otter-
bein who were not o fortunate as to 
graduate, to the present tudent , to 
the trustees, to the ministers, to the 
friends who have given of their 
money, to those who will y t give, 
to tho e who cannot giv but who 
pray, and to all oth rs who are int r-
ested in Christian Education, ret!t-
ing and Good Cheer are extended by 
the President and Faculty of Otter-
bein University this Happy Christ-
mas Season: 
Elect New Members-First Meet-
ing Promises Successful 
Future. 
NEW FEATURE HOLD SESSION 
The tterbein 1en e lub 
held it fir t re 0 ular meeting L st 
nday evening in the cience 
Hall. !ready the m mber"hip 
f thi new or anization has 
a g dly num r. ev-
ral new m mber w r taken in 
at the la t me ting. The pro-
wa rather hort, but hi h-
in tructi e and v ry intere t-
ing. . R. ennett r ad a paper 
on Patent Food and Druo-
Fraud , ' in which he ave the 
comp 1t1on f a Jar e number f 
the mo t u eel patent m dicine'> 
and their effect on the human 
body. to c mp · · mo ·t 
of them were rath r I , al-
11.a1n 
The ub-
Conservatory Will Include 
cial Department for 
Beginners. 
Spe- Mid-Year Session of Executive 
Committee Was Busy 
·k the 
erally 
preparat ry d partment i · 
b inrr r anized in the depart-
m nt of mu ic which may be c m-
pared witJ, the acad my in the 
c liege. Thi d partment i pa;--
ticularly uited for the y unge,· 
tudents although other who 
have not had preparatory w rk in 
mu ic will be admitted. pon 
the completi n of thi work the 
tudent c ntinue hi work in ad-
vanced course leadin to gradu-
ation and a degree. The advan-
tage of thi n w plan i that i1 
trains and fit the· tudent for the 
advanced work much bett r than 
an out ide teacher. ny tu-
dent entering the con ervatory 
without thi preparation will b 
requir d to take an examination 
by which hi tandinrr many be 
a certained. 
The regular w rk lea ling to 
graduation fr m the con ervatory 
con ists of a cour e of four years. 
The completion of uch de ignecl 
work entitles the· tudent to a di-
ploma. Then a po t graduate 
cour e of ne year ive the de-
gree of bachelor of music. Thi5 
(Continued on page ten.) 
• 
and Profitable. 
The mid-year meeting 
c liege executive committe was 
held la t 'I hursday aftern n and 
wa on of the mo t int re tin 
and pr fitabl meeting the com-
mittee ha bad f r ome time. 
The entire afternoon was pent in 
con ideration and di cu i n of 
pr blem in r lati n to Ott rbeiu. 
The chief thing considered by 
the committee were a follow : 
They ntir ly end r ed the old• 
ier ' memorial pr I o ition whi ·li 
concern the erecti n of a memor-
ial on the campu to our tudent 
oldier . Thi w rk i beino-
done b an out ide c mmitt e and 
not by the executive committee 
directly. They f und the current 
finance in a normal condition. 
The endowment fund i teadili 
increa ing, an additional on 
thou and ·dollar having been re-
cently received from an annony-
mou donor. The pr iclent pre-
ented a tat ment of tbe propo -
eel chanae in the athletic policy of 
the sch ol. It wa considered 
carefully but left over until the 
commencem nt ion when a 
deci i n will be made in time for 
next year . 
111 guantiti s 
, uld h drink gal-
the mi ·tu et h 
t hi 111. T 1 u It e 
th e - ·ailed med=cine · 
ar elt11er 11armlul or without any 
eff ·t. It is bett r and cheaper 
in an ca to e k th aclvi ·c of 
a mpetent p ian. 
Mr. . E. cl ga a p1.per 
on lightriin , in which he 
ili cl the and why i 
· · nd the effi · f the 






uipp d ~ ith r d . ome 
ni had n lo on uild-
ing o fitted. 
"The merican Toad It I ab-
( ontinu d on pa e ten. 
0. . Rappold 
The Varsity Shop '' For Students-By Students. '' 
Pennants, Fountain Pens, Leather Goods, Sweaters, College Jewelry, tationery, Athletic goods, Indian Moccasins and many other appropiate Xmas Gifts 
THE OTTERBEI 
kind we find the picture of a to plan now fur 
The Otterbein Review home, lighted with the fire of ucce next year. If we are 
Publi heel Weekly in the intere t of 
Otterbein by the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY. 
W estervillc, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio College 
hri tma cheer. The brother- anxi u that the record of the 
hood of man means more to us la t e era! years be continuei 
at bri tma time as we think of and that the freshmen of 1915 
the po rand needy. ,outnumb r their predece or:::, 
The hri t hild and the old, we mu t b gin to work now. 
Press Association. old them of ·' eace on earth, Talk about tterbein when you 
<YOOd will toward men' predomi- o-o home. dverti e your Ima 
Homer B. Kline, '15, ... . Editor nate at 'hri tma time. ine- Mater! \Vear her official " " 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager teen centurie ago that sweet pin! Di card the hristian En-
Assistant Editors. carol wa ung and it has come deavor emblem and ociety in ig- -----------------
W. I<.. Huber, '16, First Assistant ringing down the year making nia for omething that will do the 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Sec nd As i tant <Ylad the heart of men. Has i~ old ch ol some good. Make 
~ditorial Staff. found an an wering chord in your your elf known as a student ar 
R. W. Gifford, '17, Athletics own heart? If not, something Otterbein among the high school 
D. H. Davi , '17, Local· radically wrong is there. tudent f your town. T:ell 
C. E. Giffo rd , 'JS, Almnnals We do not pr po e to enumer- them of Otterbein, of her athlet-
Edna Miller, '17, Cochran ote 
M. . Czatt, '17, Exchanges ate the joy of hri tma . They ic , her faculty, her opportunities. 
Business Staff. are your , tud nt , if you will Impre up n them the unique 
only reach out and receive them. po iti n he hold in the field of H. :O. a el, '17, As i tant 
Circulation Staff". If you do then hri tmas will be education, and also that there will 
J. R. Parish, '15, the happie t day of all the year. be a place open for them here Manager 
\1 ill you find it so? next y ar. 
Acldr all communication to Editor 
Otterbein Review. We terville, Ohio. F rg t about your books and 
A Suggestion. your tudie when you go home 
ub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
econcl cla s matter Oc 
he po toffi e at Weste 
under Act of March 3, 1 7 
EDITORIALS 
There will be no i sue of the but don t forget to talk about 
Review, after thi one, until the your chool. If you are a true 
ew Year ha come a1Jd we are tudent y u will do your part in 
fully laun hed in it work. In thi matter. 
the meantime, however, the time 
for new re oluti n will come and hri tma hopping Sibyl pic-
"Thi· is the m nth, 
happy morn, 
vVher in the Son 
and this th many of u will want to take ad- ture , and other attraction of our 
neiO'hborino- metropolis are caus-
ino- frequent trip to oiumbu 
lately. ~•-~., ..... ,. v.; .. ,.g 
f wedded maid, 
m ther born 
f it. To tho e, who are 
f making res lution~, 
leading t a better life, we com-
and virgin mend the foll wino- poem of 
.. oodle Fagan, the newsboy 
f H avcn's 
* * * 
ur o-reat redemption from above 
di\i bring. 
F r o the holy age once diJ 
ino-, 
That he our deadly forfeit should 
r lea e 
And with hi Father work u a 
perpetual peace." · 
-Milton. 
A Wish. 
T the tudents, the faculty anJ 
.alumni of Otterbein; to other:::, 
, ho although ·not directly con-
ne t d , ith her, beli ve in her 
future growth and mi ion; to 
I n t it about time for some one 
poet. of our worthie to come alon~ 
"\,\ hile walking down a crowded with the Follie of 1914 bound in 
city treet the other day red 111 r cc at the reduced price 
I heard a little urchin to his com- ',of ,'9.99 while they la t? 
rade turn and say: * * * 
' ay, Jimmie, don t yer know, l'd " kate" wa the popular term 
be as happy a a clam, last w ek. Even those of u who 
If I only was de feller dat my h w no natural inclination to in-
mudder tink I am? dulge in thi branch of winter 
' he tink I am a wonder, a:1d ports were compelled to revea1 
he know her little lad our ability on Monday morning. 
ould never mix with nothin' Even at that everal of our 
dat wa ugly, mean or bad. friend , including the assi tant 
I often it an' tink how nice 't bu ine s manager "hit the ice." 
would be-gee, whiz, * * * 
If a feller was de feller dat hi· 
mudcte·r tink he is.' 
w that football is over, at-
tention ha been focused on Ot-v.ery one, who pr cla'ms him-
elf a upporter of education and 
So folks, be yours a life of toil pr gre ive deveJ pment, the Re-
or undiluted joy, 
terbein's quintet which, support-
ed by atherine Hahn and 
"Babe" La Rue,· promise to be 
unexcelled. 
wi he rry Chri tma-, 
You till can learn a lesson from 
Happy ew Year. and 
this mall, unlettered boy. 
Christmas. Don't try to be an earthly saint 
with eye fixed on a tar-
.A w rld of ideas i embodied Ju 
in the one word- hri tmas. To 
aim t all of u it means a time 
t try to be the fellow that your 
mother thinks you are." 
-" oodles" Fagan. 
f j y and peace and sweet con-
ten m nt. The home figures 
pr minentJy in the Chri tmas sea-
on; everywhere in poems, stor-
ie , or Chri tmas literature of any 
Look Ahead! 
ow is the time to plan for the 
future. Tho e of u who are in-
tere ted in Otterbein and her fu • 
* * * 
In pite of the war the executive 
committee find the current finan-
ce of the college in normal con-
dition which i just another proof 
of the fact that !Tere at Otterbein 
we have almost forgotten the 
war. ~xcu e me, profes or l 
* * * 
Merry Christmas! 
Westerville Variety Store 
The store for Rare Bar-
gains for almo _t anything 
needed by student , Tablet-s, 
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c 
Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
Etc., Etc. 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8-J.. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College ve. 
Phones-Citz. l 67. Bell !), 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 and 7-8 p. m. 
REMEMER 
The place to get your shoes 
and harness repaired. 
Open from 6 :30 A. M. 
to 8 :00 P. M. 









Cluett, P-body 4 Co., lao. Maker• 
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REVIEWS SEASON individual uprightne s of charact-1,--------'-------------------
er is constantly before the insti-
PRESIDENT CLIPPINGER tution. The mo t religiou life 
REPORTS PROGRESS when properly interpreted and 
Otterbein Has Many Things to 
be Thankful For-Friends 
Are Faithful. 
Christmas and Thanksgiving 
understood mu t embody the 
highest ideals of service to so-
ciety. The college is constantly 
endeavoring to call out the force'> 
which make for personal ri 0 hte-
ousness and strong leadership. 
come so close together and the No set of teacher however well 
spirit of each blends so naturally prepared, no curriculum however 
with the other that one is lost in elaborate, no course of tudv 
both a he contemplate their sig-
nificence. The spirit of gratitude 
which characterizes the former, 
and the pirit of peace and goo<l 
will to men which characterizes 
the latter are the ame. Otter-
bein University never had so 
many things for which to be 
grateful. With only slight _ex-
ception good health has attended 
the students and the faculty 
throughout the past year. No 
epidemic, or pestilence ha marr-
ed the physical comfort of fac-
ulty and student-. Fine spiri:, 
good will, and co-operation have 
prevailed. Friendliness and sin-
cerity of work ha characterizec: 
the efforts of all. The great strain 
and anxiety of last year are 
weetened and made ignificant 
by the ble sings which come to 
the in tituti n thr ugh the gift:; 
Goth large and small of the 
friend who have made po ible a 
more permanent in titution. .Lt 
will never be possible to appre-
ciate fully the benefits and bless-
ings which they bestow on an in-
stitution of learning. ew hope 
and courage have been a wakened 
through this ren wed confiden ·e. 
Tl1e year thu far has been at-
tended with a considerable degrer 
of internal reconstruction, all 0f 
which looks toward the better-
ment of the individual student, as 
well as the trengthening of the 
general work of the college. 
Otterbein i not unmindful of 
the home from which the stu-
dents come, or of the church 
whose interests . he must con-
serve, and whose ideals she must 
foster. Neither is she unmindful 
of the claims of ociety for a 
stronger citizenship. With these 
things before her he endeav rs 
to establish the finest kind of 
ideals for parenthood. The fun-
damental virtues of honesty, sin-
cerity, industry, purity and tem-
perance are constantly guarded 
uch cour es of instruction ar.:: 
offered which will contribute 
most readily to this end. 
Church leadership, as well a::; 
however well buttre sed wit:1 
good text books and laboratory 
facilities can suffice without spirit 
of devotion and loyalty to th~ 
highe t ideals of life. Education 
and religion go hand in hanJ, 
they are born and bound in holy 
wed-lock,. Each of them is life it-
self or neither of them i any-
thing. 'I he educative process 
and religious experience must be 
vital in relating both to the indi-
vidual and to society. No teach-
ing i good teaching unle 1t 1 
fired with a passion for the h:gh • 
est welfare of the individual and 
of the group. 
Otterbein is in a new epoch of 
development and growth in ma-
terial things. Whatever the de-
gree of pro perity may be in the 
ecuring endowment, buildino-s, 
c ur e and equipment she must 
not lo e io-ht of the ancient land-
mark which the father set which 
tand for turdine s of charact-
er and efficiency of ervice to the 
world. One year ao-o the friend,; 
of the institution gave one hun-
dred thousand dollars tor mater-
ial support. The institution i 
now securing the econd bl ck o'. 
a similar amount with a goal of a 
'half million ;ihead. Along with 
these things there is a o-rowing 
need for two or three new build-
ings. All of these must be ac-
companied with. an in istent 
maintenance of the finest ideals 
to the proper adjustment of the 
need of modern society. To do 
these the pirtual aspect of edu-
cation mu t be forever kept be-
fore us. We must not lose sight 
of the fact that we are physical 
and intellectual, and that man i5 
a moral being with ocial obliga-
tions and responsibilities. To 
this end the college is laboring 
just as hard to adapt itself to 
modern needs with reference to 
spiritual strength, as well as to 
secure physical equipment to 
measure up to the necessary tests 
of material efficiency. 
Merry Christmas! 
The Season's Greetings 
If we have failed to reach your hearts, this year, 
it' the fault of our head and not of our hearts. 
vV e have tried t serve in the best and most effec-
tive ways. It is our aim to strive harder to fill a 
place in your he:.>.rt that only a big, living in titu-
tion like thi can do. 
Welc me Little New Year. We expect great 
things of you and feel that we shall not be disap-
pointed. We pledge your our co-operation for a 
bigger and better service. 
The Green-Joyce Company 
·RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
SUIT ABLE PRESENTS 
Kodak Albums, Society Stationery, Initial Stationery, 
Waterman Pens, Conklin Pens, Toilet Sets, Pocket Books; 
Pennants, Coliege Jewelry, Christmas Cards and Mag-
azines, at the 
University 
' and we'll 
sing one song-
Bookstore 
and that song is as always 
of the Walk-Over Shoe--
it's a habit you'll aquire, if 
you will " Let your next 
pair be Walk-Overs " 




Country Club Tonsorial Parlor 
Elmo Lingrel, Prop. 
The student barber invites you to visit him at 
the Country Club House, West Broadway 
THE OTI'ERBEIN REVIE\IV 
Y. M.C.A. 
Reverend 0. T. Deever Addresses 
Association Men. 
aint Paul and his vision wa~ 
the theme discu sed n Thursday 
night by Reverend 0. T,. Deever. 
The apo tie Paul i supp sec! to 
have been a small man in tature. 
but he i one f the mo t colo . al 
figure in hi tory. ome men 
claim he had bad eyes but the 
secret of hi great success wa,:;, 
undoubtedly, his loyalty t his 
heavenly 1 1 n. A vi ion i e -
sential to every great man. He 
must have certain well defined 
a conception of his work. Thu., 
every great man has received a 
vision of his mission in the world 
artd the oner _any man finds hi: 
place in the w rid the better it 
will be. 
Paul saw, al , Jesus hrist 111 
all his beauty, the holy immacu-
late Son of G d, the bright and 
mornina tar, the one altogetbet 
lovely. after all this vision 
Paul caught the spirit of sacri-
fice and obedient service finding 
hi highe t joy in pounding ut 
life to ble s other lives i,1 
somethino- really worth while. 
II cannot be ministers or teach-
but each ne can ideals toward which he builds < 
I d J•11to w'·ii'cl, erve humani y in his own field c 1aracter, an up t 
hi character gr ws. in humble ·ubmi si n to the re-
In the fir t place aint Paul'" ator. 
vision was heavenly. He had 
doubtle s een large citie bm Y.W.C.A. 
thi wa the · trange t. It:s 
street were paved with gold, its Association Secretary, Miss. Lela 
Guitner, of Madras, India, gate were of pearl. The con-
nection of immortality and the Speaks to Girls. 
exalted life were revealed t him Opal Gilbert led the 
large cities there are b th stu-
dent and aeneral as ociations o 
that the condition may be more 
practical for each clas . There 
are als many branch me ting,; 
for the convenience of tho e fr m 
the central as ciation. 
Quite often in c nnection with 
the association there will be a 
b arding school for the girl . 
The e are largely attended and 
very successful. In one of the e 
ho tels, as they are called, there 
are eighty girl who have thu a 
.good home while attendino-
school. The tory was given of 
a Hindu girl who lived at the h s-
-1:el and became a hri. tian 
throLwh the influen e f the a so-
ciation w rkers. he tudiect 
medicine and became a doct r in 
a hristian ho pital where her 
g od influence has won many 
firm c nverts. 
The clas e in the association 
meet once a week £or Bible study, 
1111. ton tudy, literar)f w rk, or 
ocial affair . In the government 
chools tl'lese classe cannot be 
held on the chool premi es be-




v 'hi.tc Iv ry' locks, 5 
inche hii:,h and good time-
keeper-, $2. value .. $1.00 
Cut Glass Bowls and Nappies. 
-inch Cut la s owls, 
$3. • value ........ $1.98 
These piece are very 
beautiful and perfectly cut. 
V e have the ,r t Elaborate 
Di play of hri truas Candies 
in Holiday Packages. 
Odginal AlJearetti Cream 
Choe !ates, Gilbert' and the 
Fam u Boston ppollo Choc-
olate any size box from 3/2 to 
lb . Price 25c, 50c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25 to $5.00. 
Order by mail Qr phone your 
rder. We pay all Parcel:, 
Po t Charges. Candie sent 
. 0. D. and he began• to realize ome- tion meetina la t Tuesday even-
thing of the meaning of influenc'! 1 in , with the sul ject 'Over the 
which never die . A man cannot ea ." Apro1 o of thi ubje t 
have the most piritual life unU the girl were very f rtunate in 
he has had that heavenly vi ion having present Miss Lela Guit-
dra 1.vn into any religious antagon-· WENDT_ ST Q L 
1 rn. There are also classes in 
cooking, ewinrr, type-wntmg, 
and various phases of business 
and profe si nal life, and many of 
the girls become quite proficient. 
The chief aim is to train leader,, 
and until piritual thing are real. ner, who a Young \1 omens 
\ hile a man lives on the tem- Christian ssociation secretary 
poral or physical ba i nly, nu in Madra , lndia. Her talk was 
real , itality or power will be. very intere ting and instructive 
n~:inife t in the life. Paul w•:ic;; and the girls "\-Vere c pccia.lly fas fv,· fu,·th .- a5 ciation wo.-k. 
as a man gropino- his way in a cinated by her group of pictures 
dark r m but when he received anc;l curios. COCHRAN HALL 
the vision. light broke in upon In general thew rk in India :!'- Lucile D.-' Yes, Jim and I are 
him and he got hi bearings. very similar to aso ciation w rk g ino- down to Aunt E ther's thi · 
ext Paul saw him elf as he in the Unitec;l ates for the same · evenino-." 
looked into the great lookin~ o·eneral plan are u ed. The dis- Ruth_ Drury-"! Mi s Janse'1 
glass of God' truth. He saw his tinct cla ses of people and cli-1 rea}ly your aunt? he seems SQ 
hand tainted with blood, and his mate, however, in the variou I young?" 
narrow, prejudiced life bound parts of the c untry, make the I Ruth anKirk and Helen .By· 
down by the law. When he saw wor,k very complex. In the oon':i [ rer appear so mysteriou ly alike 
his weaknes he began to rely on the mountain ca~ e very cohl ! the e day that one dreams of 
God and then it was that he got: weather and a certain 1?'Pe ?f pe -J double vision anJi eyes in the back 




0. B. CORNELL, A. M., M. D. 
s uth they have three months their clothe made alike! 
hot weather and nine months hot-
ter weather and the people arc 
q'uite different. Besides the na-
tive Indians, ruled by Enalish 
governors under the viceroy, 
there are also many European.; 
Flo ie Broughton and Iva Mc-
fackin received birthday boxes 
from home this week. They are 
and wi er-and worse 
DRUG CO. 4 7 S. High St. 
T FEE 
Are d a n g er o u s to your 
health. Bettet: prevent ick-
nes by having ubstantial 
uew oles n yous hoes. 
Best Repairing here by the 
latest Improved Elec-
trical Machinery. 
. . SHAMEL 
15 ,0 . State St. 2nd Floor 
Office over Day's Bakery 
Residence, S. State St. and Anglo-Indians. These la t The German party so excited ---------------~ 
f rm really a separate class aris- Lucy H. that on Thursday morn-
ino- from the intermarriage of ing he neglected to say in cla s, 
English and Indian peoples, an,I 'Ich ver tehe clas nicht ! vVoulcl 
are despi ed by the majority E that the excitement might con-
Office Hours-8 to 10 a. m. 
1 to 3 p. m.. 6 to 7 p. m. 
Citizen Phone 106. 
Perfumes, Mirrors, Toilet I the native . tinue ! 
Sets, Flash Lights, Brushes Members.hip in the association:, 
and Candies for the Holi- is made up largely of students, The Sunday dinner guests were 
days at although there are also many Mrs. Brady and daught~, Eloui e 
DR. KEEFER'S teachers, nurses, doctors and onverse, Messrs. Campbell, San-
L--------------=-- business women enrolled. In the der, Wood, Kuder, and Walters. 
Queen Quality Shoes 
For Ladies at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State. 
Some people say that Keith's 
wasn't good this week but it ex-
cited plenty of comment at any 
rate. 
THE OT.TERBEIN REVIEW 
ALUMNALS. 
'09. Mr. oble Latt , who is a 
Civil Engineer on th Rockino-
Valley, wa the re ipient of a 
·most painful accident last week Ch • t 
when the eno·ine 011 which he wa: erry fl s mas 
riding ran ff the· track, an,1 l 
caught hi £o t, cru hing the 
bones of the ankle and f ot. He Q Q 
1S however gettino- alono- nicely a~ l _ 0 ur tterbein Friends 
present. 
'12. Word was received from J • 
Miss Helen onverse. who ha3 t gives us great pleasure to express the season's 
spent the pa t year in Germany. • J 
She is at pre ent in Berlin anr! greetings. f our wishes count for anything you 
expects t _return to a el, from •
11 
h 
whence J,e will start about the Wl ave the best Christmas of your lives. 
fir t of the year for the United 
States. he · ay that he is en-
joying her experience immense. 
ly. 
'12. Mr. . D. Locke who ha: 
been Chemist for D tor ay- . 
-4 i!:l~l'ffi ~ I 
COLUMBUS 
.. I J 
nard of Philadelphia has been 
made head chen:ii t f th Phil-
adelphia plant. 
'10. Reverend E. 
past r of the Park veune 
D11::Ll111::11 d1urch, J hnstown, a. 
has been having ex ellent succe , 
in his w rk. His c no-r gati n 
ha increased t uch an extent 
that it ha been neces ary to re-
build the church, thereby doub-
ling it former capacity. 
~· ""'""9• """""'~ ......... ,-.,..~~--JU._...--'~~ 
'11. Mr. Don C. Shumaker, act-
ing secretary of the ·entr:il 
Branch of the Y. M. . A., Cal-
~utta, India has just ent in hi<s 
report f r his year' work endinrr 
eptember 3 , 1914. Thi year 
ha been a very ucce [ul one 
and the utl k i very brio-ht fo,·. 
Chri tian ociation w rk thru-
out thi rapidly growing country. 
'77. Mr. E. L. huey attended 
the meeting oi the executi e com-
mittee of the college tru tees on 
last Thur day. Mr. huey i the 
manaber of the advertising de-
partment of the Lowe Brothers 
Paint Company at Dayton, Ohio. 
'06. Reverend Mr. Burtner of 





Ladies' Felt Fur Trimmed 
87c, $1 and $1.50 
Ribbon Trimmed 
89c and 98c 
Men's Opera or Everett Cut 
98c, $1.45 and $2.00 
Men's Romeo Cut 
98c, $1.45 and $2.00 
DUNLAP'S 87 N. HIGH STREET 
church wa called to Braddock, I 
Pennsylvania because of the sick-
ne s of hi daughter. He return-
ed to Westervi1le la t Friday and 
report her c ndition i greatly 
improved. L-------"------------------------------• 
THE WINTER GARDEN 
2 to 5 and 6 tojl0.30 Special Feature Friday 
ADMISSION 8>c AND 10c 
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PRACTISE BEGINS 
(Continued from page two.) 
year, and \Vatts, of football fame, 
are both showing a 1 t of tuff 
and will keep some one busy to 
bead them off. Kuder, a new ar-
rival and ·· Bones ' Sanders are al-
so in the ring with plenty of 
horse hoes. 'Kline and V alte1:, 
will act a purs for Schnake at 
center. Both men -wield the ball 
cleverly and are good on the 
jump. Other guard ·who are 
popping into prominence are 
Daub, Turner, Meyers, \ eber 
and mold. 
Of course only five men will 
travel fir t class, but we can a -
ure ourseh·e that what are left 
are by no means scrubby. t 
present the temporary Varsity 
finds lots of trouble trying to 
push through the secood . But 
that i exactly what we-want, and 
a feature that we have lacked for 
evera I ea son . T3,e ,rfirsts" 
_Feb. 5-Heidelberg at Tiffin. 
Feb. 6-Ohio Northern at Ad3. 
Feb. 13-Antioch. 
Feb. 23-Wooster. 
Feb. 27-Ohio at Athens. 
Mar. 5-Heildelberg. 
CONTEST SUCCESSFUL 
(Continued from page two.) 
of the efforts of each participant 
n the evening's program. I e 
aid that each ucces ive yea, 
the conte L eemc>d better than 
that of the preceeding. Then 
with reference to the oratoric:d 
conte t between the members o'. 
the juni r and eni r c l!ege 
cla e he reque ted that all th~ 
conte tants take up some phase 
of the n w all important ubje t 
of prohibition. 
Program. 
Miss Dort, '18 
The Love of C untry 
Mr. Mon ngdo, 1, election 
fr. :rviinnery, '17 
Uncle Daniel's Pray.er 
Mr. \i\Tard, '1. 
The Boy Who aid G'wan 
Mi Par on , '18 
Mi 
The Gypsy's Story 
1cMackin, '17 
The Conies ional 
Mr. Bennett, '17 
At the troke of Two 
'Ite only store in t<.wn where you can get 
Eastman's ~~0 ~IT~PLIEs 
Fountain Pens for Xma_s Presents 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles.. Examination free. 
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
Ansco Cameras 
Answer most Christmas problem . Initiate some one thic, 
year into the plea urable and profitable pastime of picture 
taking. At $2.00 to $55.00 there is an Ansco for every purse, 
person or purpose. 
The Capitol Camera Co. 
25 S. State St., Next door to the City Hall, COLUMBUS, 0. 
We Extend A Cordial Invitation 
To Otterbein Students to visit the most complete 
Goods Department in Central Ohio. 
porting 
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Boxr ,g Gloves, Guns, Ammunition, 
Athletic Shoes, Gym Supplies, Sweater Coat-s, Jerseys. 
The Schoedlnger-Marr Co. 
Successors to 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
106 North High St 
Columbus, 0. 
were alway too fast for the "sec-
onds" and consequently were not 
forced to work to make a good 
showing against them, and wh.en 
something pretty fast came along 
they were ju t a trifle off wing. 
We hope the seconds will buc!c 
up against them like mountain 
goats and push them to their lim-
it. 
._ __________________________ , 
Miss Mills, 'l . The Reason Why --------------------------;;;;........;.. __ 
Mr. Garver, '17 Hard, stiff practice has not yet 
started. But when the boys re-
turn from the holiday_ vacation 
real work will commence and 
then we can see Who' Who i1i 
basketball tog . 
Some mighty fine attractions 
have been cheduled for our home 
games and we can look forwanl 
to several fa t contest . At pres-
ent the program consists of nine 
game and another will be added 
soon. Manager Hub.er has had 2 
hard time settling date for the 
game but has succeeded well and 
will have a chedule from which 
the team can be easily judged by 
the showing it makes. Capital 
will come to Westerville for the 
opener January 16. Some other 
home attraction are Wooster, 
Antioch, Heidelberg, Ohio and 
probably St. Marys. 
A northern trip the f.rst of 
February takes in Heidelberg 
. The Killing of Dan McGrew 
Mi s Groff, '17 
cene at the Natural Bridge 
The judges were: Miss Win-
ter , of the Winter' chool of 
Expression of Columbus, Mr. 
Newman, tate Librarian and 
Mr. cott of the Capitol School 
There's Great Fun in Photo Taking 
And every one i glad to receive a K dak. The mo t 
plea ing of o-ifts and one mo t con tantly u ed. vV 
have all de irable ize and tyles and our prices are 
uch that in ure a selection at just the price you wi 11 
to pay. See These Kodaks in Our Windows 
C I b Ph t S l Hartman Bldll, O um us O O UP.PY 75 E.Statc st. 
of Oratory of Columbus. Pro- •----------------------
fe or D. L. Burk presided. 
SQUAD CHOSEN 
(Continued from page two.) 
The prospect for Otterbein t'J 
come out a winner from thi field 
are excellent. Each man on the 
squad will be given individual 
training a well as a thorough 
preparation for the debate. The 
separate teams will not be chose11 




Here's an individual among drinks- a beverage that. 
•-:,~;,i::,~~ ...... 
and Ohio orthern. Woo ter At Miami the Freshmen girls 
makes her appearance on our are compelled to wear their hair 
floor for the first time in several down their backs and to tie it 
bas more to it than mere wetness or sweetness-it'• vie• 
orous, f,,JI of life. You'll enjoy it from the first sip 
to the last drop and afterwards. 





Jan. 2-Wooster at Wooster. 
with green ribbons. They are al-
so forbidden to use powder an,} 
jewelry nor dare any Freshman '-----\ $ @g[~$d/liPa~bd: 1-----'-
girl eat butter.-Exchange. I -·er-
.,, ' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page ine 
LOCALS ne s. v e trust that after thl! 
'holidays, he will be back among 
One Westerville man has re- u with even more igor and 
ceived a hri tma pr ent not sparkle. 
ery much to hi likino-. The 
alary cf ur po tma 'ter wa cut " fary wore ome silken ho e 
from twenty-five hundred dollar Into hole that were extensive. 
to two thou and. he sewed them up with silken 
thread 
everal member of the Lut- nd they were darned expen-
trell Club entertained their lady ive." 
friends at dinner Sunday. The 
guest were the Mis es Hazel 
Beard, Edna Bright, Ina Fulton 
and Mabel , eik. rn-order to 
prove that the club was up to the 
latest in tyle, a finger bowl wa-, 
produ ed. nfortunately, tan-
ley Ro didn't know what to do 
with the "durned ' thing. 
E. L. Boyle left Friday night 
for Canton in order to confer wi Ii 
-Exchange. 
ny f ol can pend money; 
ome fool can make it, but the 
fool who can make and keep it, 
cheat the folly and becomes 
Wl e. 
Ice kating is the popular port 
at pre ent. Minerva· park and 
!um creek, north of the tile mill 
are the favored places. 
x++++++++++++ ++++++++++++x 

















Home With You t 










the pu\)li her of the 191 ibyl. 
In tructor larence bner 
Hahn ha reque ted the Revie"v 
to announce that he will not meet 
his gym ca e during the 
Christma vacation. 
: The Place for Sweets, to Eat. : 
rofe or Ro el t-"If one is 
ugly, the be t thino- that he caa 
do is to appear happy. The more I 
ad you appear, the more ugly 
y u become." 
' Fat" Lingrel, a ide to Booth-
"The be t thing for you to d i· 
)t++++++++++++ ++++++++++++'< 
Pre-Holiday· Sale Big 
NECKWEAR 
of 
"'\i\ hat will yrrnr 
year re o1u6on be? 
nP\Al tn ::iooP:.ir h:.ioov" 
Mi 
The 'Everall Tile C mpany'· itor t 
Pu y was a popular vis-
ha pi:;1, T,hur day. 
ha bouo-ht fifteen acres f land 
near chrock' ford, where a nev.r 
tile mill will be erected. Oper-
ati n will beo-in in the spring. 
Freshmen-Irre pon ibl . 
Sophom re -Irrepre sible. 
Junior -Irre i table. 
enior -Irreproachable. 
-Exchange. 
As winter has arrived and the 
dano-er of fire i greatly increa ec!, 
many tudent have raised the in-
quiry a what hould be d ne ir. 
ca e f fire. 
There i a local organization 
lire c mpany whose chief is Mr. 
harle Ranney. In ca e of fire, 
one hould reach him immediate-
ly by the itize~'s phone. Fo:-
quick re ults, the best way i t .> 
ring the fire bell your e:f. This 
is located in the entrance of the 
Before you go home come in and look over ou1· immense 
line of uperb Ties. $J..00 now 75c, 75c n w 60c, 50c now 35c. 
·Brane l)ry Gcnds ©mpany 
No. 3 N.State St. "Honesty first" Westerville .Ohio 
You have System in your buying. You have System in your 
selling. But do you have System in your Advertising? It pays. 
Try it. 
0. T. Deever, ecretary of the 
Chri tian Endeavor work of the 
United Brethren Church, a dres.,-
ed u at hapel, Friday. Hi re-
mark made u all 1he more prou:I 
that we are Otterbein students. 
~~?' }~~:;e d~::r~~ 1!11:.ill ummon ____________ J_u_s_t __ t_o __ R_e_m_i_n_d_Y_o_u_' 
Greeti11gs Professor R. H. Wagoner was 
unable to meet his clas es for :i 
Two things to do: 
ub cribe for the Review ana 
part of last week, because of sick- patronize. 0 nr advertisers. 
Start the New Year 
by Subscribing for the 
1915 SIBYL 
$2.25 the copy. C. D. LaRue, Cir. Mgr. 
The necessity of some Life 
Insurance. 
A. A. RICH, Agent 
Right 
COUPON 
1915 Sibyl: Please enter my 
subscription for ......... . 
copies of the 1915 Sibyl. 
Name ................... . 
Address ................. . 
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RECITAL PLEASES GET TOGETHER 
(Continued from page three.) (Continued from page two.) 
Quinn was very enthu iastic and 
said that he himself would come 
if nece ary. Other members 
who were pre ent from a di tance 
were F. an ickle, 6, of 
Cleveland; Homer P. Lambert, 
'1 1 of nclcr on, Indiana, and E. 
" i ion" by Dodla, wa reple:e 
with ome rather difficult double 
stopping but Mi s Griffith ac-
quitted her elf admirably. Per-
hap the be t liked number on the 
proo-ram and at the ame time <1 
rendition marked by excellent 
honoring and ensemble work, 
wa the ' inquieme Trio" by 
Fowler f r violin'· perf rmed I y 
Mi e Griffith and Bbckmorc 
and Mr. Fausey. The vocal 
student di played good tyle and 
enunciation and sang admirably. 
Mrs. Goldia Martin sang ad-
man' deservedly popular "Draw-
ing" in a pleas:ng manner. J ,1 
her fir t appearance before a 
We terville audience Mi s Ruth 
L. \\ einland, '9), of lumbu . 
The club heartily endor ed the 
propo,ition that th univer ity 
emplo a phy i al direct r and 
graduate manage\'" f athletic . 
Thi plan w uld permit one man 
to remain through the year a 1d 
inatwurate a permanent p \icy in 
athletics. The club laid further 
plans for in rea -ino- it· 111,eml er-
Fries made a good impre sion 
with the "Chain of R es" by H. 
Loehr, Mr. I. M. \V'ard, and Miss 
Verda Miles are valuable addi-
tion to Otterbein's mu ical c·r-
cle. Each has a voice, rich in 
quality and volume and their 
numbers were exceptionally well 
given. Miss Ruth Ino-le's inter-
pretation of "Do t Thou Know 
That Fair Land" from the opera 
"Mignon" by Thomas, evidenced 
her ueunl corcful thoughL ctJH\ 
study. A word for the much ne-
glected accompanist-Miss Ruth 
Brundage gave sympathetic and 
excellent support throughout the 
hip O that by c mmencement 
week work f improvement and 
building may proceed with ,, ~ 
surety. 
NEW FEATURE 
ntinue I from page three.) 
work a a~ranged requires fi e 
years but thi may be greatly de-
crease<! by a series of doubling. 
A new catalogue will be pub-
lished during the month of Janu·• 
ary c ntaining numerous cuts of 
the conservatory, tudents and 
work of the music and art depart-
ments. With the e there will bP. 
a detailed de criptio1{ of the vari-
ous c urse and requirement for 
entrance to the ame. 
program. 
GIVE PROGRAM 
(Continued from page three.) 
its and Economic Value" was the 
subject of a paper by H. B. K1in . 
This paper instilled in many OL 
those pre ent a greater admira-· 
tion and respect for this little ani-
mal. Its actions are sometime. 
o human-like that th.o e wh::, 
learn to know it wel1, bee me 
firm believers in the theory of 
evolution. 
The next meeting will be h !,.I 
January 25 1915. The foll win ,., 
program will be given: 
Vv. 1. harp, " stronomy"; 
T. H. Ro , " wartz's H art ~ c-
tion Theory''; .R P. Ern berrrer. 
" itroglyc rine and It Derived 
Explo ive . ' 
Ohio State.-The student coun-
cil is to be composed henceforth 
not of members from the various 
classe but of members from the 
different colleges. 
Merry Christmas! 
The music and art department 
have hown a great increa e in 
ludent and quality f work dur-
ing the la t y ar. tterbein is 
re ognized thr UO"hout the state 
for the high o-rade of w •rk given 
in the e line and i growing ac-
cordingly. 
Muskingum.-The ladies' Chri -
tian A s ciation ha recently 
launcbed a. propaganda for 
bri htenin hri tma in the 
live f p or di tre ed children 
e pecially in Zane ville. The col-
lection gathered "ill be u ed to 
buy coal, food, clothinrr, medi-
cine 'and ba ket of food for 
hri tmas dinner . 
nor and pa s 
y tem as i u ed in Oxford 01-
ver ity ha recently been under 
Ii cus ion. The object i not to 
make it ea ier for the student who 
merely wants to pa but to sup-, 
ply to the h nor tudent some-
thin f the fa cination of out ide 
. . I. 
act1v1t1e a ell a the incentive 




GIFT • --• 
that would be apprecia-
ted every week in the 
year--A subscription to 
Public Opinion. The 
. news o f Westerville 
and vicinity is careful-
ly chronicled in the col-
umns. $1.20 the year. 
Public Opinion 





Grove-Beethoven and His me 
Symphonies. 
Cheyney-European Backgrounri 
of American History. 
. Farrand-Basis of American His-
tory. 
Bourne-Spain in America. 




Th'waites-France in America. 
Howard_ Preliminaries of the 
Revolution. 
Van . Tyne _ American Revolu-
tion. 
McLaughlin-Confederation an-J 
Cons ti tu tion. 
Bassett-Federalist System. 
Channing-Jeffersonian System. 
Babcock-Rise of American Na-
tionality. 
Turner-Ri e of the New West. 
MacDpnald - Jacksonian Demo-
cracy. 
Hart-Slavery and Abolition. 
Garrison-Westward Extension. 
Smith:_Parties and Slavery. 
Chadwick-Causes of the Civil 
War. 
Hosmer-Appeal to Arms. 
Hosmer-Outcome of the Civil 
War. 
Dunning-Recou truction · Politi-
cal and Economic. 
Latane-America as a vVorld 
Power. 
Hart- a tional Ideals Histori-
cally Traced. 
Matteson-Analytic Index to 
American ation Series. 
Olcott-Field Book of the Star·. 




Smith-Principles of Electricai 
Measurements. 
Drysdale-Foundations of Alter-
nate Current Theory. 
Steinmetz-Electric Discharges, 
Waves and Impulses. 
Fournier-Electron Theory. 
Kaye & Laby - Physical an<l 
Chemical Constants. 
Tory and Pitche~-Manual of 
Laboratory Physics. 
Meier-Graefe-Modem Art. 
Toft-Modelling and Sculpture. 
Wilson-Silverwork and Jewelry. 
Jack-Wood-Carving. 
Almack-Bookplate • 
Williams-Story of the Organ. 
Krehbiel - Piansforte and It:; 
Music. 
Abele-Viloin and Its Story. 
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Lehmann-Art of Violin-playing. 
Coll~s-Growth of Music. 
Larnperti-Art of Singing. 
Helmholtz-Sensation·s of Tone. 
Dickson-Theory of Equations. 
Pater-Plato and Platonism. 
Long-Helen of Troy. 
Farnell-Greece and Babylon. 




Gardiner-Greek Athletic Sports 
and Festivals. 
Graban-Stratigraphy. 
Galbraith-Personal Hygiene and 
Physical Training for Women. 
Pyle-Manual of Personal Hy-
giene. 
Grout - Mosses with a Hand 
Lens. 
Russell-Our Knowledge of the 
External World. 
Kelley-Three Hundred Things a 
Bright Girl Can Do. 
Gosse-Father and Son. 
Lowe-Twentieth Century Boo!~ 
of Toa ts. 
Garber-Annals of Educational 
Progress. 
Kipling-Traffics and Discover· 
ies. 
Kipling-Actions and Reactions. 
Gulick-Efficient Life. 
Hyde-Que t of the Be t. 
Hyde-Book of the amp Fire 
Girl . 
Knight-Song of Our Syrian 
Guest. 
Van Dyke-Other Wi e Man. 
Deland-Iron Woman. 






Hazen-Europe Since 1 15. 
Shakespeare - Cymbeline, Vari-
orum Ed. 
Shakespeare - Love's Labour's 
-~-~-
. Special Christmas Off er I 
What would be a suitable Christmas present for my inti-
mate friends? 
A beautiful photograph, answers the question. 
Baker Art Gallery's work is artistic and individual in 
every respect. . 
As a special Christma-, Gift to our patrons we are giv-
ing with each dozen Cabinet Photos, one large _elegant, Gra-
vure or Sepia Sketch, suitable to frame, 9x13 mches, or en-
closed in a handsome portfolio. 
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1915. 
The new DeLuxe _Panel, regular price $6.00 :$J 00 
per dozen, until Jan. 1-,t ...... • • • • • • • · · ·: · · · · • 
By appointment, sittings can be made at mght as good as 
by day by our latest improved electric light process. 
Special Rates to Students. 
The Place to Buy Gibson Mand olins. 
USI( -TORE 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET 
COULTER'S 
THE BUSIEST AND BEST 
CAFETERIA 
Opposite State Capitol. Cor. High and State Sts. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 





Bridger - How to Harmonize 
Melodies. 
Hill-Historical Greek Coins. 
A b d e r h a 1 d e n- Physiologic:i.l 
Chemistry. 
Partington-Thermodynamics. 
Churchill-Inside of the Cup. 
Jack-Where is the umbrella I 
loaned you? 
Dick-I loaned it to a friend. 
(iooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NoRTH H1GH Sr 
Good, Home Cooking at 
'Jack-Well, the fellow I bor- White Front Restaurant 
rowed it from says the man whu L-----·-----------------------' 
owns it wants it back-Ex. 
<ntJv 
We don't hand you any fake tales-about overproduction, 
backward seasons, war or hard times. 
We simply give you the greatest clothing values in the 
the world, and we do it every day in the year. That's why the 
two Kibler stores a_re the busiest clothing stores in Columbus. 
Your own good judgment will make you a Kibler enthusi-
ast if you will compare Kibler Clothes with others. 
..... 
.. 
